
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
COMPANY

YARDS AT

MADRAS

METOLIUS

CULVER

REDMOND
GATEWAY

M

MADRAS,

p.'.'. i ii l...

IN

All kinds of

And building supplies. Our prices arc
right, grades considered.

Wc ask a share of your patronage.
Yards located on Third street.

FRANK L. WAIT,
District Manager

'NEIL BROTHERS COMPANY INC.

wUpshIo limior Dealers and Jobbers in Wines. Linuors and
tars. Sole Agents for Stonewall and McCoy Whiskies and the

hlitz and luuiifi urein.
We also carry a strong lino of Glassware,- - Bar Towels, Playing

rdsetc. specially adapted 10 trie aaioon irade.

Orders bv phone or mail will receive prompt
I and careful
MADRAS,

WATER

Lumber

attention.

OREGON

OREGON

AT VANORA

We have our waterworks installed and can furnish water
for irrigation and domestic purposes. We are selling

LOTS AT ACREAGE PRICES
For homes, fruitgrowing and gardening purposes. Lots

from

$15 TO $35
On north and south sides of the townsite.

Vanora Townsite Co.
VANORA, OREGON- - -

Mad

MACHINE
LAGKSMITHINO

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
WAGON A CARRIAGE WORKS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED WITHJN REASON

ras,

J. P. JOHANSEN

Improved Train Service
INTO

CENTRAL ORE

. in."
I li in., p.

IH'h 1:30 p. in.
AR.

. m.

CON
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY JUNE Nth, 1911

VIA THE DESCHUTES BRANCH

OP THE

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation Co.
LEAVE PORTLAND. 7:50

i():00n.iii.
Dalles 12:50

Unites Jet...
MADRAS

Oregon

LEAVE MADRAS . :Mn. in.
Ar. Den Chutes Jet. 1:15 p. in.
" Tho Dalles 1:55 . in.

An. PORTLAND r:45 p. m.

AviLomobilo lcnvo MndntB tlatly nt 8:00 n. m. and 8:00 p. in.
Stage at 7:00 n. in. and i:!10 p. nn for Kedmond,

"end, Lu Pin, Kort Hock, Silver Lake, Prineville, raulina,
Hurna and Kin math FallH.

THE DIRECT, QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTE BETWEEN PORTLAND

AND ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL OREGON

For further information, call on nny agent
of tho (MV. It. & N. or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OR.

Violets on the
Left Shoulder

Dy F. A. MITCMEL

Copyright by American I'rcss Asso-
ciation, 1911.

In New England are two colleges lu
close proximity. In ono young men
uro educated, In tho oilier young glrlH.

Ono day Edwin Langdon, a senior In
tho man's college, wan strolling on a
road not far from the women's Insti-
tution when ho saw a black spot above
him. Ho watched It sink gradually till
it appeared as a paper balloon rooking
In tho air and fell not a hundred yards
from him. Oolng to where It lay. he
took It up nnd noticed that to the cross
wires holding a Hponge that had ben
wtturated with alcohol hung a piece
of pasteboard on which was written In
a feminine hand:

I contain a secret.
"Yes," Bald Langdon to himself, "and

Judging by your handwriting the se-
cret Is not to ho kept. Koine under-
graduate of the women's college has
Kent you off for the purpose of telling
her secret."

The student carefully examined the
balloon In every part, but the secret
was not found. Thinking It might lie
under the pasted seams, he took It to
his room and moistened nnd opened
them. Ho was not rewarded for his
pains.

"I havo It." ho exclaimed sudden-
ly. "Some girl has written the secret
with a tluld that requires a chemical
agent to bring It out I'll take It to
the laboratory and apply tests." Ho did
so and succeeded. I5y soaking the pa-

per successively In several different
acids he at last found one that brought
out letters containing a message.

you aro warm, but you haven't got mo
yet. If you do a kiss

The writing stopped abruptly.
"Oho!" said Langdon Inwardly. "So

I'm warm, am IV That means that
I'm on the right track. And a l;lss Is

to be my reward If 1 get your secret
Only you didn't like to call kissing
you a reward. Any man who wouldn't
under such circumstances exercise all
his wits to reach the goal la no man
nt all."

Ned Langdon tried all the chemical
ngents he could think of to bring out
another message, but they failed, lie
puzzled over tho matter for a week,
then temporarily gave It up that Is.

as to investigation. He continued to
think about It pretty much all the
time.

Ono evening ho was holding the bal
loon close to a gas jet examining tbe
paper with a magnifying glass, turn-

ing successively different parts to the
Jet, when on the paper, very near the
llanic. out came brown letters. They
were too faint to be read, but Langdon
knew lie had got tho secret-th- at is,

If there was no more of the problem
to be solved. Heat was the element
required to bring out the writing.
Holding tho paper very close to the
burning gas, n message in deep brown
letters appeared:

Junior prom. Violets on left shoulder.
"Well, upon my word!" exclaimed

Ned. "That's a round about way of
making the acquaintance of n stranger.
And to think that I didn't get on to

the heat explanation. That message

was probably written in common lem-

on Juice. But the "Junior prom."
comes off next week, lu four days
more I would have been too late."

That ended Langdon's studies till the
"Junior prom." had taken place. He

bad no thought but for the girl who

bad sent the paper balloon. So sho

would be known nt the function by

violets on her left Bhoulder!
And what must have been the feel-

ings of that girl as the evening in

question approached? There were few

chances of the balloon falling Into the
hands of one she would care to meet
And if It did, would lie have tho in-

genuity to extract the secret?
"I'll bother that girl." mused Lang-

don. "by pretending not to recognize

tho token."
no entered the hall late purposely

and stood in tho background till ho

saw a girl pass with a bunch or vio-

lets on her shoulder. She was as pret-

ty as a peach. He was enraptured.
Langdon showed himself In the com-

pany of different girls for half nn

hour, then secured an Introduction to

the girl of tho secret, protending not
to notice her violets. Ho made him-

self agreeable, however Indeed, paid

her marked attention. After having

been with her for some time ho gal-

lantly asked for a souvenir, looking

wistfully at the violets. Tho girl did

not tako the hint.
There wits a gallery nt one end of

the hall, used during religious services
for tho choir. Langdon Invited the

there with htm. She ac-

cepted,
girl to go up

and they sat back whore they

would not bo seen. Beneath theih was

that mingling of voices common at so-cl-

gatherings resembling tho running

of waters.
Suddenly every voice stopped at tho

Bound of a inullled Hliriek. Fortunate-

ly Bound has no direction for the ear.

"Some girl lins been kissed." re-

marked numerous undergraduates.

Tho professors looked shocked.

Tho hero and heroine or this story

havo long been married, and their
sons and daughters ate now lilting

for college. The mother dreads to

send her daughters where she cannot

overlook them. When she talks this

wav her husband replies:

"VIII you kindly tell me. my dear,

what avail It Is to watch a girl? They

say that 'lovo laughs at locksmiths,

but I once knew a girl who got a litis-ban- d

bv sending up n paper balloon

Willi a se'ret In It so concealed t lint -
"Oh. heavenHi Shall I never hear

the last of that freak?"
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Inquire of any O. W. R. and
N. Co. agent for more complete
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im formation or

WM. McMURRAY
General Ai;ent

PORTLAND, OREGON

NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
11. Y. Al.I.KN, I'reslileiit.

T. M. ChhIiIit.
rt'ii.i. Wiikzwkii.kr Vice I'res.

It. Aunt. Cashier.

ESTABLISHED 1 880
Cnjiltnl, Surplus Mid I'rofltK

$1 00,000.00
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hred A. Zell
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS j

DELIVERED I
To All Parts of the City

MudrnH

Passenger

Hai.pwin,

itAi.iM'lK,

Undivided

Oregon

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W. BARNETT

OFFICE MAIN STUKKT, MADKA.S, Oil KG ON

Also local aRcnt for Depot Addition
to Madras and the new town of Meto-- i
lius. Prices right.
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Have Yards at
MADRAS, METOLIUS and CULVER

I1 H 33

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

BAKER & SON
Baggage and Express Transfer

TO AND FROM

THE DEPOT
Leave Order At Commercial Glub Room

113533!

I MADRAS MEAT MARKET i

t J. L. Campbell. X

t Wholesale and Retail Dealers t
I FRESH -OSrnD CXJEED MEATS

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

Date of Sale:
June 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 29 and 30.
July 1 to G, 19, 20. 26, 27, and 28.
August 3, 4, 5, 14 to 17, 21 to 23,

28 to 30.
September 1, 2, 4 to 7.
A variety of routes going and re-

turning. Return limit October
31st. Stopovers are allowed in each
direction.

Astoria Centennial
Astoria, Oregon, August 10 Sept-

ember 9. Low round trip fares to
and from eastern points are in ef-

fect on various dates. Details will
be furnished on application.

OREGON

Trip East
St. Paul
Minneapolis
Kansas City

Duluth

Chicago
Milwaukee
Bt. Louis

Denver
Colo. Springs
New York
Philadephin
Washington
Baltimore
Boston

Prompt Service

$60.00

$72.50
$70.00
$55.00
$10.8.50

$107.50
$110.00

Many other points in
proportion.

Clatsop Beach on the Pacific, Round Trip
Madras $12.15, Metolius $12.30, Culver $12.45,
Opal City $12.75. Tickets sold daily from June 1st,
good returning all summer. Stop-over- s at Astoria.

Trains leaves-On- al Citv dailv 9:00 a. m.. Culver 9:15 a. m . Metolius
9:30 a m., Madras 9:45 a. in., aniving Portland 7:45 p. i

Oregon Trunk Railway
R. E. MICHAEL, Agent MADRAS, OR.

FULL LINE OF

Omaha

Winnipeg

BUILDING MATERIAL

Have just unloaded a car of NEPONSET
PAROID ROOFING and areprepared to fur-

nish you the right roofing at the right price

J. H. Dist. Mgr.

ill" castuaigfT.n'' " "

nt'Iceocooeoeooeoe90ee80000880
Mad

m.

SCRITMIER,

ras Lumber Company
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Lime, Brick, Ce
ment, Plaster, Roofing and Building Paper

7ft. CEDAR FENCE POSTS 171-- 2 cts.

Keen out the Flies with our Screen Doors. They are stained and
varnished. Slab Wood $6.50 per cord. Inside Fir Wood $7.50
per cord. Special rate to those who want to lay in a winter supply

1MIONE US YUOR ORDERS WK WILL DO THE REST

H. E. SCULL, Mgr.c n HFRMAN. District Mgr.


